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Minnas on ttw 1- C. AS.C RR. hAs a

!>C pobrton ol t'V?>\u25a0 i. a tluixins business
twtre,d controls tho trade .t an aroiaco

r&dins ot ovr oipl-.t miles, in whioh tho

Jocknai. Vas *larger olroatat ion than all
ronots pj*rs cowbiaol.

viiifimsc i?;JUa ncte of this.

k S33D FlIftDL
3>r. GrsS-am having passed a very

examination before the
Amy Mcdtcsl was con.mis-

Aioned an -assielant surgeon in the

Fiate* States Atiuv ;n li??, and

eixVred to xvport for dory to the
tv n Cianoing oft: tor at Fort M'Ka-
ve!t. Texas. There wore no rvl-
:<.ad in ilie wt store country at this
tinif, and the unu! wry of getting
to TexiiS vas by the Mississippi riv-

er to New Orieanr. and the cress-
;*C the Giif :o stage it up through

the tsiate. lir. Graham w.is very
Jesiroasef examining western

eeortry ttant-taFg oaliy. so applied
:d received i* '.mission from the
Yfar Uopartmtui to go byway of

Atk.. .sas xt:d the luc.ia Territory

tLis pest.

Oa ids antral at St. Ixmis he ;

s&ipazd t-ne greater part of his bag-

gact byway of the river, and tak-
ing or.iy what le ootid carry en

-wt\ck, started on his journey.

VI in St. Louis, at the Flan tor's

110 he tor-rod the acquaintance :

%l a g sUMBao, who, learning where

be una going, gave hint a letter of

ictrodix uot t*> his brother who was

a farmer in Arkansas. It is not j
f\*r us to fouo a l.im Oi* ;

his road. ;v d toll what discoveries j
he n&*it in ihe interest of science ;

fficient it is tiiat one day towards ,

dusk lu iw house of the |
gentleraas U. wbom he iiad the let- :
ter ard di.-n jountinp, knocked at

tle r. i presented the letter to j
ifcejudse t-v en in these days every

cce was a iud, re in Aikansas), who

weald not taw > reeded it to have

accorded i in a a open-handed wel-

come : fcu tr.i\ eleis were a God- :

n&, and neaa was as much sought

after then oe aw. After a short
visit, he prope.s ato go on to the

:,(xt U'wr, abc at four milt-s off,

where lie interd dto fut up for the
i.igfct, Thi j id* 6 would net listen I
to bis leaving i was so cordial in
;is desire for bin *to stay that he
would liave been rode not to do so. 1
The jodge, siur directing one of
:?: ereL£ Wat >od to his horse,
invited him L-to tbe sitting room

where be was :nt oduccdto t!e wife
;.ud daughter of h b host, and also

to a substantial w astern supper, to

which hs did amp le justice.

Aua after tnpi* r tbev adjourned

to the parlor and t e entertained his

new-Biade fiiecds with the latest
news fr®£- the oat aide world. The
judge brewed s:me stiff whisky

punch, which Graham, Socially in-

tluitd, isitiued Q3 '*-0 i-f'h. ihe

old couple retired acd 3efc
d*ughter to eutejf-Ja h-io ; and

Ut-ther A was the punch or what,
at all events t-e made hot love to her
aa>d fioally ask*d her to be his wife

iSi-Z go to Ttx-.s with him, to which

the (WiSesiti-i. Ke being very ua-
i-opListkitrd and innocent, took
-everything he said in down-right

<xrnest. and with Y.°r it was a case
cd iove at first sight.

Bar I am anticipating. During

the night our friend the doctor
woke up, and what be

hai said, mA it worried him, but
he said to himself, after emptying

his water pitcher, "Never mind, I

win make it an r!g:t in the morn-
ma. 1 must have made a fool cf
myself. Sfctfs lovely, but what

mcrt she not think of me!" And

i*roiksd over ai.d went to sleep
again, Morning came, and upon
his going down to tbe parlor he
found the young latlv alone, for

which he blessed his lucky stars,
and was al>out to mace an apology,
when she tab! *

*T laid icainrca, and she said it
was ali right.*1 at the same time
giriug him a kiss which ncaily took
b breath away. "Papa is going
to town this morning, dear, and you
rkle ia with bim and talk it over :

but he won't object, I know.

"But. est dear miss. I was very
foolish : and ?"

"No, indeed ; you wc-re all light."
"Well, I will go to my post, and

return for yoa, for 1 must go on at

ccc."
* X; I can go with yon.*'

'?Yew wv Ft have time."

*D I will. Papa will fix
that. It woaK! ls such an exjiense

fx yr*ii to come back ad lire way
licrc."

"But I have no way of taking

T*.'1

-T have thought of that; that
ftwm ia ?kc Wff d?T :v nee. Fifib

:v. VI vc ms ;Iv.c. ."

With nearly tears in his eyes lie
went in to breakfast, to which at
that moment they wero both sum-
moned ; but appetite he had none.
It was not that she was not pretty

and nice, but he thought what a
confounded fool she must lie not to
see that he wanted to get out of it.
But it was no use. When the judge
started for town. Dr. Graham was
sitting btide him. The old judge
saved him the trouble of broaching
ttie sub ject by starting it himself ;

"I al ways, young man, give Nell
her own way ; so it is all right, you
need not say a word."

"But I've got to go on to-day."
Tho judge turned Ills eyes toward

him. lie had an Arkansas bowie
in each hand, and one of those
double-barrel shotgun looks as lie
said: "You ain't a trying to get
out of it, are you ?"

The doctor, taking in tho situa-
tion, said promptly, all hope being
gone, "No, sir."

"That's right. I will fix every-
thing for you, give you that black
team of mine, and a light wagon to
carry your wife's ibiugs, (here tho
doctor shuddered) and a thousand
as a starter. You can bo married
to-night and leave early in the

mornirg. That'll suit, won't it ?"

"Yes, sir," answered Graham,
faintly. But on the judge turning
toward, him, he said, "Yes, sir,
certainly."

"Atier you got fixed at your post

I will come lowa and pay you a
visit. 1 have beea thinking about
selling out and moving to Texas for
some tine: it's getting crowded
here, and things are a moving slow
as 'lasses ia wiuter time,"

Things were arranged as tlie
judge said. The marriage took
place and the army received an ail-
aition to its ladies in the person of
the Arkansas judge's daughter, anf
I)J. Graham hiis never regretted

the obduracy o<" his father-in-law,
or the nnsophisticatedness of his
wife rpt r's Hogazin c.

CALIFCRMA AM) THE CWIXETE.

What a Sheriff of the Pacific
Slope has to say of the

Asiatics.

Sheriff A. .T. Mcany, of Merced
county, Cal., has been stopping in
this city for u day en route to ihe
National Capital, where he propeses
to visit Congressman Wigginton, of
the Fourth California district, and
remain until the session closes.
Merced county is about one hun-
dred and forty miles southeast of
San Francisco, and is the centre of
one of the most populous and ex-
tensive agricultural districts of the
State. A brief conversation with
the Cdifornian led up to the ques-
tion which most nearly concerns

; the people of that State?tho anto-
Chineae immigration bill. "I don'l
care to be brought into prominence j
jin this respect," he said. 'T am |
merely or. a pleasure trip, but when
you talk about the Chinese, I, like
all Californians, cannot help but
express my sentiments. "We have
sentiments on this subject, and
very decided ones, too. Before 1

; give you my opinion I would say in
the first place that personally I have

,no grievances against tho race.
1 They are a pecuniary benefit to me.
j I lease them a lot of ground upon

| which they have built, and I receive
| about $1,00) a year from thcra.
< Still. I know what they are and tv?
i damage they are doing to the
inumtiial interests of the State. I

I know what the feelings of the me-
chanize and laboring men are, and

I more, 1 know what willbs tho re-
suit of the question if the law which

! Congress lies pasted does not receive
j the signature of the President. The

j working people of California simply
ask that no more Chinese be allowed
to overrun that You of the

; East cannot conceive nor compre-

hend this matter as we have it to

deal with. We can stand thsse
j now there, but wc Wript soma re-

| strictic n upon new an ivals. White
| men are being crowded out of Jeve.7
| avenue ofemployment. First start-
? ing with the menial work of
I scrubbiug offices and general house-

hold labor they have gradually
worked themselves into every trade
and are crowding out the whites in
every direction. They have almost
a monopoly of cigar-making, boots
and shoes, neckties, and are now

ven supplementing the whites In
sash and planing mills. How can
they do it ? Why they are farmed
our by the agents of the Six Com-
panies. Manufacturers find that
they cud get Chinese for less money
iu every instance than they can em-
ploy white men. The employers do
not know their employes. They are
numbered, and the transaction is
not between the workers and the
manufacturers. One man makes
the coutiact, receives all of the
money and pays the slaves himself.
I say slaves, because they are noth-
ing but slaves. Quito as much so
as the negroes were in the South
before the war. It is not fair or
just to ask ttie white men of tho
Pacific Slope to compete with this
class of labor. Tho Chinese, by a
liberal estimate, are known to live
at the rate of ninety cents a month
for food. They hive in numbers in
rooms and exist on what the white
man would not give to his dog. The

Chinese have no affection for this
country. They, with but few ex-
ceptions, do not come to stay. Two
or three hundred dollars is a com-
petence for tliera, and when they
acquire that much they return to
China. There is not a decent or
honest Chinawoman in this coun-
try. They aio brought here to bo
sold to the highest bidder, and tho
fact that wo tolerate a race which
has not a woman of character is a
question, we think, which is wor-
thy of favorable consideration and
legislation at the hands of our repre-
sentatives in Congress."

"What is the opinion ef Kearny
out vour way V" was asked.

"Kearney is nothing but a blath-
nskite. 11c has come to the sur-
face on a question which is receiv-
ing general attention, Restrict tho
immigration and Kearney's game is
at an end. lie will have nothing
left to talk about, and will return
to his proper splnsro of driving a
dray. I aiu rot an agitator, but I
do say that unless something is
done to relieve the I'acitle slope
there willbo trouble, and trouble
which willbe felt all over the coun-
try ? l'hilcidclphia Timet.

SESSION.

A Smell ef the Dnetrinc in San
Tr<i iic/sco.

The San Fr ar.cisco Daily Stock
| Report, the oldest financial paper

1 011 the Pacific coast, in urging that
a monster mass meeting be held in

San Francisco to demand of Hayes
that he sign the Chinese bill, uses
tlio following extraordinary lan-
guage :

This is a most critical time in the
history of California. Whether
hero is to bo bloodshed and an-
archy in our fair State, liot, incen-
diarism, and murder ; whether our
green fields are to be blackened and
our garden plot laid waste ; or
whether, rather than incur these
dreadful evils, we shall calmly in the

end, all other resorts having failed,
meet and sever our connections
with the national confederation,
making laws for our pieservation
and the preservation of oar child-

ren's heritage, the events of the
uext two days may determine. Al-
ready such a dread possibility as se-
cession from the Union, in the
event of our failure to obtain the

. relief we demand from the Chinese
evil, is broadly talked of in high
circles. The East has utterly fail
eu to understand cur situation, and
to extend the aid and sympathy we
have the right to expect from the j
sisterhood of States. Leading men
say that we have pleaded, have ex-
hausted arguments, have cried
aloud for relief, but our most earn-
est efforts have been treated with
indignity, and cur suffeiings been
mado a mockery. Asa last resort
we will take advantage of the, geo-

graphical lines that surround us,
the vast extent of soil within our
boundaries, the exhaust loss re-

j sconrces of wealth thai are curs,
and willsep up an Occidental re-
public, which, if it cannot lival the
old republic in its glory of the pint,
willat least be a magnificent em-
pire of white freemen, whose herit-
age shall be prist rved to their child-
ren and their children's children
forever.

I P. BROOKE,
(('has. A. Sliirgls, Agent.

WATCHES,

AND

Musical Instruments,
1 Repairing tlono on short notice.

ENGRAVING A SPECIALITY,
; tu tlu* Mitlheim .leivclry Stow, ono door
i east uj EUvnliuth's Drug storo, Main street

M11.1.i11'.l M, I'A.

! 111-soil*' l'lUCiit lu> v
j Rich lilotxl, iii<d v.ill completely change the

blood in tin* entire svstem in three month*.
I Any person who w ill k:t 1 |lll ':teh night

from I ?<> 12 weeks may be r< stored t> so'iud
health, it Mich a thing is possible. Sent bv

all for s letter stamps. I. f*. JOllAvs
CO., Bangor. Me.

Established 1 SCO.
* .

j"Cssliiy is Mtmo tetofCtepes

TT-TTH

i STANDARD;
1 TEA CO.

offer in packagesofj

5 lb. and upward,
their standard quality of

TEAS, at 50 cts, pr lb.
COFFEE, 25 cts. " "

7he Trct<k , Hotels and hrrge con
sunn rs c<m ariU r direct from us.
(Joods sent to any pur! of ihe U. S.

QUALITY GUARANTEED

STANDARD TEA CO.
i

2t Fulton Street. 21

NIW YORK.

1879 1879
A SPLENDID

PREMIUM
TO SYEUY NE'V fc BSs'ICDEit TO THE

PHILADELPHIA
! WEEKLY TIMES

ANOTHER SU I*POSED MIRACLE.?

Jennie Smith has been telling the
Green Street Methodist congrega-
tion, Philadelphia, that she was
cured of a chro nic epinal disease by
a miracle. She was bedridden for

sixteen years. A few months ago,
when she was in the flomce-pathic
Hospital, she asked Dr. Jjhn C.
Morgan to pray with her, as she felt
that she was going to sit up. lie
did so, and iu a few minutes after-
ward she sat up in her chair. This
was after all trials to bolster her no
by means of pillows and hands had
failed. From this time she uegan
to have a strong belief that she
would be able to walk again, and at
length she .appointed a certain time
for a miraculous cure. Some of her
friends were invited. To others
ehe wrote asking them to offer up

specific prayer on her behalf on that
day. After waiting until nearly
midnight, she asked two persons
present to take her by the arms, as
she felt that the time had come.

They complied, and, with barely
any effort on their part, she rose to

her feet and walked. Since that
time she has hid complete use of

her less. I Sr. Morgan declares the
truth of her story.

SCENE IN A TEXAS HALL ROOM.
?At Dallas, Texas, on the 3rd in

starit< two young men, Samuel Tom-
linson, and George, M'Gregor, were
present at the ball at Cedar Iliil.
In the ballroom wore collected
young ladies and gentlemen of the
best society Among the dancers
was Miss Rurdett, who was engag-

ed to marry Tomlinson. Roth
Toinlinson and McGregor claimed
Mss Rurdett for the next <?ance>
and a quarrel arose, but McGregor

triumphantly led tho lady out on
the floor. Tomlinson drew a pocket
knife and attacked his rival as he
and the girl were swinging comers.
McGregor also drew his knife, and
a terrible flght ensued. Roth con-
testants were badly stabbed. Miss
Rurdett fainted. McGregor is fa-
tally cut.

THL

Annals Of Tin War.
Wri ten by the nrln T .I p.I rtictpants in the

late oi*. il M ar, North .titA ."outh

A. Royal Octa.vo Volume of 800
Pages. Beautifully IlluHtrated

And Bound in Colored and Gold ('loth, with
Illuminated Cover Linings (Price *t),

Will be given to every subscriber to THli
\\ KKKLY TIMKS f?r 1573. upon tin* foi!o>v-
ing terms, in ail cases the postage paid by
us:

For $4 wo wIH send one copy of TIJK
WEEKLY one year and one copy of the
"ANNALS."

For Sio we will send three copies of THE
WK KK LY' one? year and three copies of the
"ANNALS."

Club Terms of tho V.eekJr Times :

1 copy, One y. $2.00 10 copies one y. $15.00
5 copies. One y. B.(HJ 2u copies, one y. 26.00

THE "AimS,rAST PREMIUM.
A copj'of the "Annals" will he given as a
Premium to any one sending as sls for a
club of ton, or a for a club of twenty.

Tills is a grand opportunity, without cost
an l tut litt.e trouble, to get a copy of H
\u25a0Splendid Work that should be read by every

TEE
WEEKLY TIMES

FOB 1879.
Will bo kept fully up to the high standard
of tne past, and Improvements added from
timr to time, as tin y may be suggested by
experience ami the wants of our readers.

The grand and distinctive feature of THE
WEEKLY TIMES, that has proved so popu-
lar jn the pafct will be continued through-
out the year 1879, viz: a series of chapters
of the

Unwrittan History of tha Lata
Civil War

Front Leading Actors in the Cabinet, In the
Field, in the Forum. North and South.

This feature of THE I'HI LADELIMITA
WEEKLY TIMES has become very popu-
lar, and increases In interest with every
week's issue of the pa er. While these
contributors will be free from all sectional
partisan tone,they will be wrlttui f out the
various standpoints of the respective auth-
ors and over tiieir proper names. The ar-
ray of distinguished contributors to the de-
partments exceeds in brilliancy any ever
presented by an American periodical.

*d*Send a postal card for a SPECIMEN
Cony of the I'M 11.A DELPHI A WEEKLY
TIMES. Itwill be s- nt to you without cost.
Examine well, and we believe you will pro-
nounce. it the Largest, Cheapest ami the
Best of the Weeklies.

Try The Times.
Ey uniting with a few friends, and mak-

ing up a club of twenty, you v.in each get
THE WEEK LY TlMES forone war, post-
age paid by us, lor Hie UjwPKIUK or $' '2o.
Ifat any tune dt.rhig the year you are dis-
saiUlied with tire paper, send to us and we
will return your money.

ADDKIiSS,
____

THE TIMES,
The Times Building,

nill/ADtiU'HH

! MILLHEIM
; MARBLE WORK.
3DKIM\(iLU&3kdIISSKIP

PROPRIETORS.

I ' This old and popular estalr
! lishnujnt is prepared to do all

j work in their line in a style equal
to any in Central Pennsylvania,
and at prices that defy com-

petition.

MONUMENTS,

COUCH S,

HEADSTONES,

of allj sizes, styles 'and /'prices. \u25a0
made on'sliort notice.

Tiie proprietors, hope by
g STHIC L' ATTENTION

l'lisinrss,
PA 111 DEALING

|

and

GOG. Work

to merit the continued confidence j
of their friends and patrons, ar.d j

f the public a f lar^i'.

Shops, east ot Bridge
Millheiuc* E'a.

i y;r -'oni'ilnc. jißalognefor 'is §
a g

Eftrytiiini for the Gdriia
Nitmbciiug 17." nigra. withcolored plate m

SKAT FitiL
To our customers of pa*'t years, and to c
all purchasers of our banks. either k
GAF.DI xi\<; for pu >i i r. PKACT- J?
ICAI.FL* Itli'l'l.i'l.'UK, or GARDEN- |
INO FOB PLKASUUK (price SI.SC each, I
pr |p lid. by ma I) to -.? ufctlpt I
of -V. Plant r ?si Catalogues, Z
without Plate, free to all. q
PETER KENT) RSON & CO.. 6
Skldsmcx, MAUKKT GAUDNKIU AMI |

FLOUISTS,

35 Cortland St., A'i ir York. ;

A tiKEEA'IIOiM
For Hl.no we will send free '*/ mail

either <>f ttir lvinw -namedcollections,
ail distinct varieties :

S Abut Hons, or 4 Azaleas,
8 Begonias, or :> Camellias,

a 2 Caladutms (fancy), or S Carnations B
I (monthly), I
o 12 t'hrysanthemums, or 12 Uolues, B
8 SCent-iureas or S other white leaved 1
5 plants, t
o 8 Dahli is. or 8 Dianthus (new Japan), j
9 8 Ferns, 8 .dosses, <>r sFu -lislas,
8 8 Geraniums. Fancy, 8 Variegated, or j j
h v try ti-AYrtf, I
£ 4 Gloxinias, s Gladiolus, or sTuberoses j

S 1 Grape vines, t Honeysuckles, i lf.v - B
a dy shrubs, B
gj 8 Hcllmropes. sLant.nmis.orflVtunlrr R
j s Pansiest new German), oi - Salvia: fl
B 8 Ho-.es, Monthly S Hardy Hybrid, oi < B
a Climbing. 8
3 8 Violet (si-anted), or 8 Paisles, Ens'. B
Ql2 Scarcer Bedding,or 12Scarcer Greet B
fl house Plan it B
0 id Verbenas, dis'iuet and splendid sorts B
1 2/i Varieties of Mower, or A\ai it lies of B
JJ Vegetable Seeds,
I or 1 y KMPIM'Ss, buyer to chargr*.
r I
5 12 for ?j*!; 1 i ...r *7; I s for ii'l: or tiie full ?

F collection of: varieties of Plants aid j4
w .seeds?soiUclont to stock a peenbeuso 9
'[ and p.. i l'"i for i~r

>. to oc.r Iwik "Hard- B
| enloc ff,r l'h isure" and > alalogneoffer- 8

ed above (value *l.7,'>) will be added.

eterHoadersoa&Co. I
35 Curt a/idt St. ,A\ J*. |

n mi i lajyjiwqgsapjgsjßhiks^.

OIinSjATE3

We own and control the Railway land® of
TUHHOroI'XTY,KANSAS, about eciuaiiy
divided by the Kansas Pacific ltaiiwav.
which wo are selling at an average of
per aero on easy terms of payment. Alter-
nate sections of Government lands can be

t i slio mesteads by actual settlers.

These lands lie in tiie G UEAT 1.1 M ESTONE
BELT of Central Kansas, the best winter
wheat producing district of the V ited
States, yielding from 20 to 3o Bushols per
Acre.

The average yearly rainfall in this county

13 NKAKLY3.S INCHHB PKR ANNUM, Olie thil d
greater than in the much extolled ARKAN-
SAS VALLKY,which has a yearly rainfall of
lest than 2>' inches per annum in the same
longitude.

STOCK-KAISINO and Wool, GROWING are
very RKMUNKKATIVK. The winters are short

! and mild. Stock will live all the year on
grass ! Living Streams and Springs are
numerous. Pure water is found in wells

i from 20 to 60 feet deep. Tint 11 ALTHI ST

CLIMAT IN THE WOULD! NC fever and
ague there. No muddy or impassible roads,
fueiitvr.f fl e building stone, lime and sand.

These iaml.l are brtng
braiH!vsettled bythe

b*st class of Northern pnd Eastern p6op!
and will so appreciate In value by tne 11".
provements now being made as to make
their purchase at present prices one of the
very best investments that can be made,
aside from the profits to he derived front
their cultivation. Members of our firm re-
side in WA-KKKNEV. and will show hinds
at anvtime. A pamphlet, giving full infor-
mation in regard to soil, climate, wafer sup

ply, ,Xc.. will be sent free on reuuost.
Address

Warren Keonoy &; Co,

106 Dcaroorn St., Chicago.

OK WA-KISENEY, Trego Co., Kansas.

Wash. Hutchinson,

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

CD CD Y-! j
- VT-

COEURN bTT ION.

I'SKRY 11. STOVER AG EM.
1&. sut Isfaction guar an toocl jSJ

D it. D. 11. MINGLE,

oilers his professional services to thepub-
Uu Answers calls at all hours

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

Millhclm, la.

blail TidingHfor the \Vc. Nervouo
and lieii111ni\u25a0(!.

Our Intent Improved Self Aeli ng
Unvsnlr Appllaiireii are a |ecdy
and Permanent cure for IMouimallsin,

| Neuralgia, Kidney, Liver and Feinnle eoin-
I pluinls, Nervous Prostration. Back and
i Spinal Irritation, ami Kindred Diseases
Pi ices. Waist Belt, ; Spinal Belt, for
Paralysis and Spinal Ailments, SIO.OO, and
upwards; Ai inlets, Anklets, Head Bands,
K nee GapH, $2.00 each : Suspenfoi le., tyi.iA)'
Illustrated PampMlet Free. Address.
UALVANU-MKIIItM, ANSfM IATIO.V.

27 East Ninth Street, New York

iUSH HOUSE,
BELLEFONT, PA.

U E 0 It G iTii 0 l' PES.
]Jro/)rictor.

SPECIAL BATES TO KAMILIES, PElt
MANENT ItOABDEKS AND

SONS ATTENDING COUBT.

BOTIi LANGUAGES SPOKEN
AT OIJF HOTEL

INSUPNGF; MEN rw,;r
AtIE.VTi WA\Thi>

1 KOK THE?

New England Mnlna Life is. Co
I lh e oldest mutual in the country, Chartcre

1835.
LIBERAL TEH S GIVEN.

MARION & WAKKUNG ineral Agenta
l<J.t South Fourth Street Philadelphia.

WAITED!
We iv>fban agent, male or female, In ea< h

town ol ih;. louiity,to get up ('lubs among
i innlies hf#i Is. faetories. (to., for the sale
of our Teas inl will offer very liberal com-
missions tosueli. We have been importers
of Teas for over 20 years, and can aliord to
send, and we will send a belter article for
the money than any other house iu New
\ork. Our Teas are put up lii one pound
packages, with the name and price printed
upon each.

Address, for terms and blank form for
Clubs,
LONDON A NKNV YORK HI NA IIA <>.,
P. O. 80x67f. No. 20 Church St, New York

30-1 v

ftTTT) Curd. New
Vyi-lluWiNi.W t,;

,
u

(

hs Vf,t .

l)
-
v thft

m idaiiitst of all Leeks?-
'Plain Home Talk and Medical Common
Sense,"?nearly 1 .*WjO pages, 2W illustrations,
by l>r. F. It. booTE, of 120 Lexington Ave.
N. Y". Purchasers of this bofik are at liberty
to consult its auMior in person or by mad
free. Price by mail. A'i.24 for the STANDARD
edition, oi *1.;.0 for the POPUI.AK edition
which contains all the same matiei and il-
lustrations. Contents tattles frte. AOKNTS
WANT ml MI'RKAY' HILL PUBLISH IN(i
Co., 12H East 2Slli St. N. Y. 30-1 \

D. H. GETZ
Atlrncs-at-iaw

Lewisburg, Pa.
Office oppostlo the Union National Ban k

Can be consulted iu EugUih or German.
No. 2-IV.

American House,
J.P.3 YVEIDSNSAUL

Propriolor.
GI.D AND rorui AB STAN

CcrAir YLwketancFror:! Ctrceth

LES7ISBITIia PA
Firr" Clnss Ilu'.d n all LerpccU

C I!AUG EsMCDKJLVTE.

C M PF.TRF.Ti!V'# -A Ak ? AL- JL-i JL J8 k.l

AT2 \"Z "*\u25a0 1 \ 1

WilOl-ESALK AXI>KETA!LDI AI-KIl IN

Choice Biwi ds of Tobacco
(red (

yio*ars,
SKOKKUV ARTICLES, ETC.,

KKHTBTI'-FUT,

fje?ri sb a rg , P *-*.

FURNITURE
J. H. HAZELL,

Spring IsIPIs, Pa.,
is at all times prepared to make furniture o

j older- lie hopes bv good work and low
prices to merit a share of public patronage.
Cane Lottoin ehuirsalways on band.

UNDEBT \KING V SPECIALITY.
"

FITS EPILEPSY
"

on

FALLING SICKNESS
Icrini*neiitlyfared -no huinbas-
by oiie MONTH'S VISAGE OK Dr- Got laud's
ySLKBKATKO INFALLIIU-K FIT POWDEUS.
To conviuco sufferers tbat these powders
will do nil we claim for them, we w ill
send them bv mail, rosT PAID, a fukk Tl:j-

AI, POX. As l>r. Goularii Is the only phy-
sician that has ever made litis disease a
special study, and as to our knowledge
thousands nnvo been VKHMANF.MTI.Y CVHED i
by the use of these powders, wo w ill guar-
antee a permanent cure In every case, or
rotund you all money expended. All
sufferers should give these powders an
early t rial, and bo con vloced of their cur-
ative poweis.

?
.

,

Price for large box, $3.00, or t boxes for
SIO.OO, sent by mail t<> any part ol United
Mutes oi Canada on receipt of price, or by

express,C,O. 1).

ASH & BOBBINS.
SCO Fuvro* STUECR, BCOOKLYX, N. Y

HIGHEST HONORS.
AiJriiK

Centennial Worlds Fair, IS7S 1
THE

SHONINSER ORGANS
PKONOUNCED tTNANIMOXJSLT AS THE

D EST I A"STItUME.ATS
Tiielr comparative excellence is recogniz

ed by the Judgea In their Bepert, front

Whiell the. following is an extract :

"The B MININRER ORGAN

CON exhibit the best I"trn
ineutH at a price rendering them possible
to a 1 irge class of purchasers, having a
combination of Reeds and Bells, producing
novel and pleasing effects, containing muny
desirable improvements, will stand longer
in drv or ddinp cliniivt.
of order, all the boards being made three-
ply, nut. together so it is Impossible for them
to either shrink, swell or snilt- THE
ONY ORGANS AWARDED llilh

BANK.
This Medal and Award was granted after

the most severe competition of the best
makers, before one of the most coinpe
lent juries ever assembled.

New Styles and prices Just issued, wLn-h
are in accordance with our rule, the ll®i

ORGAN for the least money.
"We are prepared to appoint a few new

Agents.

Illustrated Catalogue mailed, post-paid
onapplication to

B. SHONINGEE ORG NS
1 n CHE NUT TKKE

Jiw l's vox:i

Bxy th+ IMPteVVi

''MmSk ®ewfafir Maci:'
U' '{{ r *jf }', MFxivl *3" h'* *0 **;np'4 in ocns'rvciton and r.r
vll jjjCvTO- BH easily that aclilld can operate It.
V |53( R.l si'n Jt has the eOaig.it tu. lj-netting v*"?*, f.r ,

K3g /r V*tF*'' 'J efvetilc. villi a pcrjet tension,
t?b m V. ij M change a* the bohbin becomes exhausted.

( i I 4 '. talja u*- All lh-t inta-iwi /??.*'* ?Htju+vlk, u "*,

B<jJ W |*J psfl combine, every derfrable laiprovewtnt.

JfT
*Ar Vt? fttrery MiifbiiicisEoutoulruady fcr i.

K-,3 Jff Jwtv. id be ins (f>rroph'y ta'dU
Kir Nutwiiu-.i-adJiw th CRJEAT Ri;i>irt"r
Wt,w_j R\u25a0- ;, l£fc£ fc'-'r 4IN PitlC' Swe continue to w (Y.: but i*%: .
s&ir-v ,v, Ec--*, i and i xr.!iae the y-ei.tesvciJMiu thtir mc .nitvc::

-V"
r . *

TKTCS SITTING KACHISE CO
Wcitcra 3:*icL C£c, 3CI V/ttX U.ilzzz St., flleses, m. rSII'CIP>_L asd M'distir

KEYS TONE WRINGER.
Has Greater Capacity,
Is More Durable, and

Are made of White Rubber clear to

7b 2R* the shaft. No twine or wire or fibrous ma-

WmmWEF* used. The rubber is vulcanimd upon the
y n| fm£& thaft and cannot be taken off except by cut-
itingit off. They are more elastic than

?' B ilowmh, robber on the shaft, and more durable
M because there is no twine or fibrous mate-

to rot out or w^e to 011 "^ber.

kind of roll now known.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THE WRINGER.

TEE LIGIIT-ETJEEIUS

IIIRNSMMA
\u25a0 ;
V', - ::

The EEST, LATEST IMPROVEO,
and most THOROUGHLY constructed
SEWING MACHINE ever invented. An

I the tvcaring parts are made of the BERT \u25a0\u25a0

j STEEL, CAREFULLY TEMPERED
| and arc ADJUSTABLE.
! It! an the A UTOMA TIC TElfWON} It

Lab ice LANGEST BOBBIN} it has (ha

Easiest Threaded Shuttle.
The EOUEINS are WOUND without

RUNNING or PI: THREAPING thd
MACHINE.

It a B"LF-fETTT.VG NEEDLE; II
!<ni i Pi AI. forresjulnting the length of stitch,
Hlt'/lOl'f TErIING; It lias a LABGtt
r,r >CE under the arm; It is NOISELESs,
n id liaa more potnU of KXCi&LLKNGISthaa
oil other ma obiraw coiubiue-1.

CV Agents \v*n'.d in localities
v/Hcro we are not reprewentea.

Johnson, Clark & Co.
20 UNION SQUARE, N.Y*

QLOBE
Wliite Lsaa aud MiieflFaint Co.
CAPITAL STOOg, $!30,00f

?I Tliese Paints pre r.iia-d, ready for use, any
pli.de "r color, stid s -,ul ia any tpiauUUo* from
due yuatt tc a liurruL

I
-

%
DO YOUR OWN RASNT!*3.

Tttee Pnicts are ir.ade cf Pure Lead,
Zbie v..c! T.!o*cecl Oil, heldtn solution and realy
for ne ? nre one third cheaper and sill last three
time as long as Paint mixed in the ordinary way.

REWARD!
witl b paid lor every tfftneo of adcttcratlon
found in them. Tliousands of houses and sores
of the finest villas in America arr painted M-iUa
tliese Paiuta. Bend for Tf-sliraoniihs of MIZUQ,
also for Sample Colors and Price Lists, to the

GLOBE frliXSO PAIST CO.,
OFFICE t

_ .103 Chambers St., New York,
WORKS:

Lor. MORGAN &W&KINBTON STS., JHFISEY CITY

TUIO D,"CTR i inylvfoitndorifrlfat.Ooo.P.
I nlo rnT Lit Rnwell A Co"* Newupaper Ad
vert'tiiugBn:';HiiiOSpruce
Ooeti'actis may l>c miufe for it IN NEW YOR It

N Qp \y Bitter than Ever.

§l*/ PRICE REDUCED,
Full of Plain, Practical, Reliable, |

| Paying Information
for West, East, South, North; for Owners {

5s of Cattle, Horses, Sheep, Swine, or FAKMS, ',
N Gardens, or Village Lou; for Housekeepers;

for allßoys and Girh;
OVER 700 Fine ENGRAVINGS
Ss x both pleasing and instructive. The i

llneriean iiriculturist
Vj r.*adiwfa ISO.

\J TV Club* efttn er mere, rmtyw, pctt-fatd

| ONLY $1 EACH,
sS 4 copies, st.*s each. Single subscriptions, sx.
SS One number, is c. A specimen, post-free, zo

s A lA&lincElT Steel Plate ESGEAVH& for i ,

| Large PREMIUMS for Clubs
Sjv Issued in En&UK 9t German at same price.

JSoTBY IT. . .IT WILL PAY. /

PiWktei,S^V
Broadway, N. Y.

THEWHITE
SEWING gflAGKliiE

VISE BEST OF AI ?-

Unrivaled in Appearance,
Unparalleled in Simplicity,

Unsurpassed in Construction,
Unprecedented in Popularity,

And Undisputed ii: the Bread Claim
or CCINO TH*

vcav BEST OPEUATINQ

QU2CKEST SELLING,

KANDSOMEST, ANO

liczt Perfect Sowing l£achlzi<
IN THE WORLD. .

The great popularity of theWHHe It (he mesl eon-
tincino tribute to its excellence and superiority
over other machines, and in submitting ft to the
trade we put it upon its merits, and in no instance
has i t ever yet failed to satisfy any recommendation
in Its favor.

The demand for the White has Increased to sock
an extent that we ere now compelled to turn out

JL Ceaa.ysl®to Stf wlxxg
Qrrmxy tlirea rmln.'ataa In. -

XJsjo dlay to ?vs.pjply
t3a.o demwndl

Every machine is warranted for 3 years, and
sold for csh at liberal discounts, or upon easy
payments, to suit tiie convenience of customers.

KTASSSTC VTLV7SD RT nTCCCTOD TISSXTCSr.

WHITE SEWIMTMACHIHE CO*
-

HI SOB tucno ave., citvemna, omo.

n KIKIn.

THE ORIGINAL & ONLY GENUINE
**Vibrator** Threshers,

WITH IWPHOVKD

MOUNTED HORSE POWER 3,
And Steam Thresher Engines,

Hade only by

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO.,
BATTLE CBERE, SUCH.

TH* Mntchlesa Graln-SoYlnff, Time-
saving, ami Money-tvavinv Threahara of Hit. OAT suit
generation. Br jond all Rivalryfor Bapt<l Wotk, Foe"

fret flvtnlng, tad for Sarins Grain from Waataje.

GRAIN Raisers win not Submit t# the
enormous wastage of Grain k tlio Inferior work ton by
the other when once posted on the dlfferv&oa.

IHE ENTIRE Tbreahlng Expenses
(and oit.n 1 to S Timra lUal amount) can liraaur by
tbe Extra Grain SAVED by tbCM Improved Maehlnaa.^

HO Revolving Shafts Inside ho Sepa-
rator. Kuttrrly frva fiom Brotsra, Flckrr*. Baddlro,
and all rarh llma-wootlng and rraio-waatlnr romplt-

cation*. Perfectly adapted to alt Klnda and Condition. et
Orain, Wet or Dry, Long or Short, Beaded or Bound.

NOT only Vastly Superior for Wheat,'
Oat*. Barley, Bye, and Uk* Qroliie, but the osa.* bno-

cenfal Thrwaherln Fiax, Timothy, Millet, Clover, and
like Heed*. Beqnlrra no "att '.obmenu "or " rebaOdlng ?

to change from Grain to Seed*. Q

MARTELOTS for Simplicity of Parts,
n.tng leaa tban one-hair the umal Bait* ami Qaark.
Makes no Uttering* or Scattering*.

FOUR Sixes of Separators Made, rang.
In< from Six to Twelve Moree else, and two ttylca of
Xlouutad Borae rower, to match.

STEAM Power Threshers a Specialty.
A rpedal aloe Separator made expreealy for bloom I'ewer.

OUR Unrivaled Steam Thresher En-
gine*, with Valuable Improvement, *'"l lo.lluctiv.
Feature*, far beyond any other make or klmU

IN Thorough Workmanship, Elegant
Finish, Perfection of Parts, Completely*# of Lquipiueiu,

cto., our "VIBRATOR" Thraaher outhis are LNAOWPAREISE.

TOR Particulars, call on our Dealers
J or write to us lor lUutir*UdCircular, which we mall Ires.

p LlVfcßg\ I Wpepsmß

aF On PI§WSEINR JI DIARR H E-A LIVER UE/J&S TRL <2
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